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ereét a twcsiorey brickt house on the. corner of
AdrIide and G~rosyenor %iree ts-r. O. Gray.
don Witi reccive tenders uni the 26th inst. fot

the. construction of clw~k rootrri nt the. Colleglîrte
Institutc.-Tenders wilI bc receivtd ait the. office
of tire W.itrr Wosks Engineer unlil the. 26th tit.
for paintiîng the. buildings at Spnngbank.-G.
CrAddoch, architeci. stitl recrive tenders until
notan tO. d.y for tht. crection nia rednce on tht.
corner of Oxford and Wellington strects.

HAMILTON. Os.T.-A new clrurch ts to bc crect-
ed in the P.irish of St. Peter. in, the. northeasl end
of the. city.-Nir. jas. Baîrour. architeci. is pre.
paring plans for a trantisorne new residcnce for
Mer. Geo 17. Tuccet. tel bc erecleti on the. block
boirnded by King, Queen. and George sîreets, 10
COSî abooî $25.000. Thre plans will be coînpted
and tendrrs called for al un early date.-Trc City
Clerk will reccive tenders untîl noon to.day for
the ereciion of the. maternily hospital. Plans ai
office of Lucian Hilis, architect, s t % King Street
east.-liilding permits have been granted ns
foltows during the. past week. Hamilton Street
Railway Conrpany. lait. power flouse on Guise
sîrect, cosî $Sî.oo; Thronmas Snmth. 2-storey
bic. dwelling on WVest avenue north. between
Wilson andt Evans streets. cost $.aoo. George
Behrens. t34.storey hIc. dwettîng on WVentworth
Street. btsween t-annton aînd 15.ron stres. ces%
$8=o-R. Clohecy. .rchiteeî. wants tenders for
the Crection 0f a brick residiemce on Graint aser.ue.

Tollo.4ro, ONT. -lie emîargensent of tht.
crurch of St. John tht. Evangelîst. corner Stewart
andi Portland streets. iscontemplated. Tht.erec-
tion of a ncw ditie isalec spokenof.-Mlr. john
1. Beer ha% purchaseti aini turn down the. Duli s
H-ead liotel. on imie curner oi Nigara aînd Doureo
streets. on the. site of which hie enendts to eeci a
newv building to cost ;abouît $28.oco -Tenders tire
w.,ntedat 751 Manningavc. uinil noon to-day for
slatîîrg. roofing, pL-tating. ptiing. Painting
and drains.-A propositsin to cîrlarge St. Sinion's
chiirc- on Hoîsard street was discussedti a i
netry meeting iield reccntty. le ats dt.cided ta
extenti tht. church tni a westeely direction,. anti ta
nsaicadditions to the transepts. fliese inîpeove.
moles ivil cost mn ilm.- aighhcrhood of $5 oco -
Mir M Morgan: Harbor Master wvill recelve.
tender mintil WVeunesday. tIre 27 th insi.. for dredg.
iag a.t tht. westernr channel of tht xi>. Plans at
tht. Harbor Mtasters ofhe.-M\r. Rogers. 3-z7
Church street. isabout to lîuild a residence on
bis property adjoining.-A fine reridcnct. is to be
buile on De Liste avenue. Lacer Park. for ant
American gcntlemaîr. \fessr-- lonnic S Duice
are looking alter tht. work. -Extensive additions
to tht. Iellamny Worics at Scarboro ire to, be
carrnet ouit.-B3uilding perniishast. been gr-anteti
to tht. fotloîvmng . E. A. Forster. det. 2.storey bic.
dwelling. t.. side Domà Milîs rd. nr. Danforîh rd..
cost Si.Soo; R. Watt. 2.stcrt.y bic. store and dwel.
lîng. 163 Brunswick ave. * cost $2.200. trquhart
k Smith. det. 2.Stort.y and alie ic. dwelticg. i.
ride King st i vesi of lanimeson aie. cosu s4 e00 -
Teagle & Darwent. 132 Clinton si.. tîtret att two
stoecy and alie bic. dwetting%. t14 lPainlrston
ave.. cost $6.000; Jas. Croiîthcr. pr. 2.stort.y and
attie bic. dwcllings. s. sidt Wood st., *nr. Vonge.
cOst $3,800. aînd tirret att. 2sttcy bic. stables, mn
rear s. e. cor. Vor.ge andi Woo! is.. cost $2.50. .
LUnd SevutitY CO.- 3.Storcy bic. office building.
s. we. cor. Victoria and Aitt.idc ses.. cost sîoooo.

NIONTItEAi.. Qoi.-Thc Coineit cf tht. BSord
of Traite has ilcided te0 memorialite the. Dotoin.
ton Goveroment wittra -ieîv cf secunang a sutisidy
for a tint. cf eteamers plymng beîtween tht. Si. Law.
rence antd the. Wcst India îsiands.-Mt.ssS Roy
& Gauthicr. architecis. are prcparing plans for the.
follosving woeks. R. C. chura. M1 Aylmeî. Que. .
Chmirch of St. Joachims. t Sirefford, Que. ; R. C.
church ai Stanbridge. Que.;. R. C. church ai Na.
kenhani. Ont.:. chureir ai St. Albert. On,.;. R. C.
chîîrcb atbt. Plrudenticnne. Vuec. . m.urcht) ai e st
Manchtester. U. 'S. ; chimrch at Ftchburg. 'Mass..
U. S.-The City Clerc witi receive tenders until
Tut.sday. thre 26th inrl.. for tht. suppty of bricks,
cernent, limie. lubricating andi other cils. Cotton
wastc. prtcking, lanrps. hardware. andi lumbr
requiedt ly tht. %Valtr Works Deprimet.t also
for 40 tons of best à0<1 pig Im. tel bo detivered
ai tht. %valt works yard. St. Chartes t3orromt.c
strtt-L J. Sea=ncant, <aenrr.ii-.%tager tyrtnnd
Trunic Railway. - sill receis'e tenders until tht.

313t MlaY. for stores of varlous ktnds reitlirett ty
tht. compiiny at M.ontreai. London, Hamilton
amnd Portlandi durmng irvelve mnmhs conrîencmng
July rrt. î8gs.-lirc irustme of Erskmne churcli
have hati plans prepareut for lhim mpravement of
tht. building. They were subititîtd andi con.
sictereti reenity. but nothlng defiaite wnsdectdeet
upair. 'l'ho church nuttiorites wiit ntt.et ilgain
at amy eîtrly dtate ta consider tht. nratter.-The
Lily Clerc witt receive tenders uni Thursttay.
tht. 2tth irist.. for repairs ta tht. tousecours
miarket..-Theo. Daou3t. architeet. 1s preparing
plans for the following suork% - Residence for A.
Valequette: eighteen cottages for T. Barbeau nt
Point Claire; thrace tenemnent dwetlings on St.
Denis street for MIr. R G. M1,artineau : tenement
an St. 1-urbert street for Mr. D. Rensnd ; two
tenenrents on Mlaple street. -St. Jatnes Ctub le
îalkmng of spending $S5o.ooo on improvemenis to
their building.- W. E. Doran. archittct. iscalling
for tenders for tht. mrotion of two stores on St.
Cathenine Street.

FIRES.
Mr. \Vm. Wilsoti's residlence nt.±r Dorchester

Station. Ont.. was burneti on WVedn.5mlay last.
Ioss $i.2oo.-The orstbrtilmings of tht. Nieliodist
clrurch at Cataraqtm. Ont.. %vere destroyed by fire
n lIme itih ins, liThe Large gtrain iîarehouieand

elovaime at Coboutrg. Ont.. occupi«d hy W. D.
Maî,tthesî & Cc. of Toronto. was burneti on Tues.
daylt.ut. Tht bilding ,wSscwitiemtb>tht. Grnd
t*runk Ratw4ay Comnpany. Loss $2.000. insur-

ance $z.2=0-Czens & Be.115 Saw mill and nra-
chine îhop at '-tuIt Ste. Matie. Ont. unas destroy-
cml by lin, on the- i9lh itisi loss $6 oo00 no in-
imimanrr Nle 1, Chrisîie's.Isingte mmll il Sevmen

idge. Ont.. ir.as ilL,.troymt hy lire on T*huriisy
lait. Loss. $3.000; iniorince. $2.0OO0-1Zt

Amiglicati chuecha.t Norîtitietld Centîre. Ont.. a
burned on thet. rth inbt.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ORI(.uAN ONT-Me. G. R. Laton. cf this

town. has received the conîr-act for the. new post
office.

1 >asi m % 1 UA..N r.-rThe toatea.t fur erect-
.ng tlle mîarket building iras bei-n awardirt ta 'Mr
M. Ryan

l.Ariii%:e Qrt lie ('ouinci h.ss iwardrct
the. contiaci for the elecîric liglrt plant to the. Edi.
son Gencral Etcctnc Comnpany-

Ossm'.i Sou.sis. O.,T.-Niesrs. T. R Horton
S, Son have been awarded tht. contract for tht.
Beect' StreCeat. ate $999ff75

l'OmT ~~It.LIASt. ONT.-Ile CconîrrCt for tht.
new Hudson Bay t-ciOimrny s store has baron
asua.,rdcd to NIr. John SýauI of Winnipeg.

Wioîir.ONT.-.\tr. W. Davidion lias been
a%%ardt(I the contract for the. building of a s5.oo
brick church for the. Presbyterrans cf this place.

tact a-u., hîs see:uted the tinrammt for tht. 4rOn-
usuel, for tire electemi pote-r hlous- for the streai
ralw-ay companly.

t'itescaTrr. ONT. -l'he conînsect for the moetion
of tht. new l'resbyterian chitreh firns been îiaed
to %mmses Waard & Steele. cf ihis place, at the
contract price cf $i2.600

ToRoseTa, ONT.-Thc Watlir Wporis Commit-
tee have accepteti tht. followingtendersforsupplies:
iran andi steel, Rîce Lewis & Son.* bras work.
Wilson & Cousins.* lunîber. Reidi& Co. . genteral
stores. F. \V. terriîtf; pipe lsy:ng. Burns & Nic.
Cormnack - out. MeColil Bras.

NIONTStEAL. Quit. - I.V. L. Thomas. arciritect.
lias awreded tIre contracts for tise Temple Ems.
manuel on Stanley street. as follows; nmwsnry
andi earpentry. J.ark & Tale; Rooflng. Montreat
Roofing C...; ptumbing anti hmauing. F. Hlorion;
pLîistehing. J. Zdcan. -Mcssrs T aylor & u.,r
don. architecta. have accepteet tht. following
tenders for Meitil Colîrge library: m asonry.
Peter Nicholson; bnckwork. A. Cowan; carpen.
try. Oea. Roberts; roolmmg. G. W. Reeti; heat.
tmg. Garih & Ca..; plastering. Mfomson & Son;
painting jobn.\Murpliy. -Theo. Daoust. architeet.
bas iseardeti contracts for store andi dwelting at
l'ointi Claire, as foltows * m=snry. W. M.ayor .
-eurpenlry. I tye.Js Hanes. archaitect. bas
let contracts for two stores on llcry seer as

foltows: otrpentry. Hl. Denreris; trrasonry. N.
Duforte. -W. E. Dorai. areiiteet. bas awaeded
vnirruts foi tht. ereetian of three bouses for Mr.
Sîrrchan. Vmalois. Que.

ROPES A SUBSTITUTE FOR
MOLDINOS.

Il is not knoniîr, probably, tiat neti'
manilla rape ivili makle beautîful rînc eco-
nomnicai spiral tnoldirgs for wsood-work.
Rope may be usced as spiral mnoiffings in
circular and! curveci work whre ivoaden
molding coule! not bc employeci vitirout
incurring cxl raorciinary expcnse. Tire
cash ccst of tape will not usually ansount
to haif tire price cf spiral moltlings cf tire
sanie site WViatever may be tire site
selecîcci, thre rope shoulci be soakeci for a
ferv hours in tin starcir and glue, equal
parts thorougiiy mingicel togetîrer. When
tire rope is ta be namîccimn place, take it
from tire vessel in wlrici it iras been placet!
and wvipc off ail tire atihesîve mater; then
secure anc end! with a brad or twa, andi
twist tire rope unlil tire spiral strancis ap-
pear more prominent than svlrcn a rope is
flot twimtcd fimniy. Aftcr lire mnoiding
ropes are securcl wire tircy arc ta me-
nmain, t;mke a smaîl stick of liad timber,
dresseci off like a tirec square file, andi
draw tie stick finnly in tic cicases bc-
tîveen thre strands of tIre rope, in orcler tu
make tire strancis appear nmore pllnminent.
Such mottiings r-nay bc finished i sti
wîood-fler, paimîteci and varnisiret. Solie
prefer to soak the rapes in boilcd oil in-
sîcaci of tin starcir andi glue. Buit oit
scili be more e,'ipensivc, and no better tiran
tire ailler mrncial. Tire irriter obserueci
rccently tire colurmns and pilasters of an
elegant subtrrban v'illa, ail cf ishici sucre
frnislied isitir beautifual spiral moldings
mrade of mmmdi tope. Mariruj rer ,:nd
Buiderr.

USEFUL RINTS.
To glue cbony ta mahogany or tirler

liardi woods, use tire finest wyhite glue or
gelatine clissolee in acelic acid or slrong
vmnegar. Tire surface cf tie isooti should
be rouîRheneci.

A correspondient cf tire Scientiqc ./1,,eri.-
cars gives tire foiiowing account of iris ex-
perience wiîir mortar of icir sugar \vas
anc cf tire ingred ients; --"We use tie
cireapest grade of bect sugar, costing irere
four cents a pounti, atnd ail lumps mouls be
masie! up befotc puttin;, mn tire inortar.
Tire mortar miust bc dry or 'sliff' whiei
tire sugar is put in, as it makes il very soft
%%-iren mixeci tirorougirly. WVe put tire
sugar in whien we temper et for putting on
tire ivali, and put il in th.e firnir mortar
oniy, or fia-st ccatm and use about forty
pounis of sugar to tire huncirce!yards. Il
s a littie harder tu put un tirar. svitirout
arigar. But tire result is we lirve a mal
tlint cannet bc easily damageci. NVc can
draw a traîvel corner over il. and! bearing
liard can only mark it. It docs not crack
by pounding on it, nom tire clincires be
easiiy broken off. It does flot color tire
whrite cuit, andi we can fine! no famit mur
at, wilme un tire ailler hanci, 4t is fat su-

perior to tie unsweeteneci. WVc figure
tire extra costant tour cents per yard. Our
santi heme is vcry poor anci loamy.Y

PERSONAL.
lim. R. Findlay, arcitect, Montrent,

is removeci fromn tire Ncsv York Lifeè
Building aînd wila n and! afier j stof May,
1892, accupy roomns No. 14-15., 41h fluor,
in tire Sun Life Assurance Building.

MUNIGIPAL EXHURMENT.
LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTINO

MUNICIPALITIES.
WVîAT CONSTITUTES TUE LowEsT

MID.-A decision or more filin usual in-
tcrest to*buildcers .tnd to officiais aîvarding
public contracts is thant rccntiy rcndcrect
by Judgc Chids of the Nevv York Su-
preme Court at llufrlio. The Butffalo
water commîissioncis imaving advertised
for bicis on a new pumping engine requir-
cdi, ilnsteaci of accepting the iowest bll,
awardcd the contract to anoîher concern
wvhose bill svas considerabiy higher. A
citizens' association fought file award as
contrary to lIw, but according tu the deci-
sion of Judge Chîlcis the parties offcrrrg
to furmsh mateniai or do thc work adver-
tised for ai the iowest money consider-
ation are not neccssarily to be considcred
the Iowest biddcrs. In the words of the
judge:

1'rite fifl objection uirgcd by the plain-
tiff is that the commnissioners cxceeded
therr jurisdiction in this, tieat they arbi-
tr.îrily awarded the contract to tile highest
bicider. In considering this question, it
must be concedeci tlint the coimîssioners
wvc to di-cicie upon which svas thc lowest
bill, andi for that purpose wcrc to coansîder
ail fhic factb Iegittmateiy befure thcini
ilhcir decision bcrng stibject to revicîu tpon
the saine facîs, and 10 bc ovcrthrown if so
far unsupporteci as tu indicate iln arbai-
îrary or impropcr ict on their part ; other.
wise lobe sustamred. Trhe single fact thiat
the contract was avsarxleci to flic panty
rcquiring the most money for elle work is
flot nt ail dccisivd of thîs question. If
tile successftmi bicider offered a machine
more vaitrabie than its campetîtor, il miay
have been the Iowcst bmdder alîhouglr
rcquiring more nsoney.")

Ifwas alto%% cd that tlie elemient of rrsk,
beccause il e pump offéred by the iowest
bicider hiadt no record andi was t0 that ex-
lent c.'periierntai aînd probleinaticai, was
of vital importance and justifieci the comn-
inissioners in interprcting, as the inost
advantageous offer, the bld that on tie
face of il was the higie:st. -American
Co,:traclor.

There hns been agreat dcal of criticismn
(observes Stone, of Indianapois,) on the
pavement question mn American news-
paptrs. I3ut in American untes ittrs un,-
versally the practice, as soon as a pave.
ment is laid, to tear il rip agaîn for the
laying of mains andi pipes. Tirerie is noa
pavement that wlvi withstand such treai-
ment. No mater how secure the found-
ations or how sveli the pavement be laid,
nor of wlrat materiai, it wiii be injured, if
flot ruie, by tcaring it up in portions,
for strcet purppses. In truth, the heavier
the foundation and thre better thre work,
the more il 'viii be injureci by being torn
up in sections. A scheme for sîreet im.
,pravement shouci include flot oniy imi
provemients for thre moment, but shouid
anticipate thre future. It is muinous 10
spene! gooci money for onc improvemncnt
ta ruin it by aIrer iniprovements. A
municipaiity shouid include the paviîig
with the otner improvemenîs, and whezr a
street is improved il shoulci be pcrfected.
As il gocs, in American cies we neither
have the pavements, thre impravements,
nor thre money they cost. They would
cast 1itss at thre békinning, and! would ïast


